A phage-resistant mutant with a defect in a membrane component required for phage infections in Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis C2 was transformed with a chromosomal library of the wild-ype, phagesensitive strain. Of the 4,200 transformants screened for phage sensitivity, three were positively identified as phage sensitive. A cause-and-effect relationship between the cloned chromosomal fragments and the phagesensitive phenotype was established on the basis of the following two criteria: (i) the frequency of loss of the cloned fragments in the absence of antibiotic selection pressure correlated with the frequency of loss of phage sensitivity; and (ii) phage sensitivity was transferred to 100% of recipient, phage-resistant cells transformed with the cloned fragment. The cloned chromosomal DNA from the three independent isolates was physically mapped with restriction endonucleases. The sizes of the cloned fragments were 9.6, 11.8, and 9.5 kb. Each fragment contained an identical stretch of DNA common to all three, which was 9.4 kb. The gene that conferred phage sensitivity was localized by subcloning to a 4.5-kb region. Further The specific adsorption of bacteriophages to host cell surface components has been well characterized in many bacteria. In Escherichia coli, for example, phages adsorb to oligosaccharides and proteins exposed on the outer surface of the host cell (40, 54) . Following adsorption, the mechanism of phage DNA translocation across the plasma membrane is less well understood, although host cell components required for this process have been identified (7, 19) , and a mechanism involving plasma membrane ion channels is likely in the case of phage T5 (5, 20) .
the gene has 901 residues and an Mr of 99,426. Hydropathy analysis revealed four to six potential membrane-spanning regions, one near the amino terminus and the others at the extreme carboxyl terminus. The amino terminus has characteristics of a signal sequence. The putative protein would have a 650-residue, central polar domain.
The specific adsorption of bacteriophages to host cell surface components has been well characterized in many bacteria. In Escherichia coli, for example, phages adsorb to oligosaccharides and proteins exposed on the outer surface of the host cell (40, 54) . Following adsorption, the mechanism of phage DNA translocation across the plasma membrane is less well understood, although host cell components required for this process have been identified (7, 19) , and a mechanism involving plasma membrane ion channels is likely in the case of phage T5 (5, 20) .
Lactococci are gram-positive bacteria and have cell walls that are much thicker than those of gram-negative bacteria such as E. coli. Because of this, phages of lactococci and other gram-positive bacteria generally adsorb to the cell wall prior to interaction with the membrane (3, 28) . However, it has been suggested that lactococcal phages may adsorb directly to the plasma membrane (32) . This suggestion was based on an electron microscopic study of the surface of lactococci, which showed the plasma membrane protruding through holes in the cell wall (23) , and the discovery of a phage-inactivating substance in the plasma membrane fraction of Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis ML3 (32, 33) .
Our laboratory has characterized phage receptors on the surface of two strains of L. lactis (44, 46) . In and to a lesser extent by either galactose or glucose. This finding suggested that some lactococcal phages adsorb to the polysaccharides of the cell wall.
In another study, a 32-kDa membrane protein of L. lactis was identified and partially purified on the basis of its ability to inactivate phage c2 in vitro (45) . Membranes from a spontaneous phage-resistant mutant of the same strain did not inactivate the phage. This finding suggested that the mutants lacked a functional 32-kDa phage-inactivating protein. Although the role of the 32-kDa membrane protein in phage infection is unknown, it is apparently not required for the initial adsorption of the phage but rather is required for a step following adsorption.
In this report, we describe the cloning of a chromosomal gene that complements the phage-resistant mutant defective in a plasma membrane component required for infection. The DNA sequence was determined, and hydropathy analysis of the deduced polypeptide suggests a membrane protein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, phages, medium, and plaque assay. Strains are listed in Table 1 . L. lactis subsp. lactis C2 and its phage-resistant derivatives RMC2/4 and BG101 were grown on M17 medium at 30°C (43) , except where noted below for transformation. Lactococcal bacteriophages were prepared from single plaques and were plaque assayed as described previously (44) . BG101 was isolated as described previously (45) by mixing the plasmid-free strain LM2301 (29) with phage c2 at a multiplicity of infection of 1. E. coli MC1061 was grown on LB medium (36) , and LE392 and DH5aMCR were grown on YM medium (11) . Where indicated, antibiotics were included in the media at the following concentrations: for L. lactis, erythromycin at 5 ,ug/ml; for E. coli, erythromycin at 250 ,ug/ml, 25 p,g/ml, chloramphenicol at kanamycin at 20 ,ug/ml, and tetracycline at 15 p,g/ml.
Preparation of genomic library. Chromosomal DNA was prepared from a 1-liter culture of LM2301 as described previously (1) except that the addition of 3.0 M NaOH and 2.0 M Tris-HCl and the phenol extraction were omitted, and the DNA was precipitated with 2 volumes of 100% ethanol instead of isopropanol. The dried DNA pellet was dissolved in 40 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and treated with 40 ml of 5 M ammonium acetate. The solution was centrifuged at 16,000 x g for 15 min, and the precipitate was discarded. The DNA in the supernatant was precipitated with 2 volumes of 100% ethanol and centrifuged, and the dried pellet was redissolved in 5 ml of Tris-HCl (pH 8.0). In 10 ml, 10 mg of chromosomal DNA was partially digested with 100 U of MboI (GIBCO BRL, Inc.) as described by Weis (52) . The 20-min digestion aliquot was size fractionated on a 10 to 40% sucrose gradient (52) , and the fraction with 5-to 10-kb fragments was ethanol precipitated and ligated into the unique BamHI site of pSA3 (10) , using standard procedures (36) .
Plasmid preparations. Plasmids were prepared from L. lactis as described by Anderson and McKay (1) and from E. coli as described by Birnboim (4) . Further purification by CsCl gradients (36) was initially done prior to restriction, ligation, and transformation but later found to be unnecessary. All other DNA manipulations were done as described elsewhere (36) unless specifically noted. Subcloning of the fragments indicated in Fig. 3B was done as follows. The A8.9
EcoRI and A5.5 EcoRI fragments were isolated by digesting pBG3 with EcoRI and religating with T4 DNA ligase. The mixed ligation products were electroporated into BG101, and transformants were selected on erythromycin plates. Plasmids were prepared from 10-ml cultures and digested with EcoRI to verify the size of the cloned DNA (1) . The 4.9-kb EcoRI fragment was isolated by digesting pBG3 with EcoRI and ligating the fragment to pSA3 that had been cut with EcoRI and treated with bacterial alkaline phosphatase. Transformants of MC1061 were selected on tetracycline plates. The transformants were screened for tetracycline resistance and chloramphenicol sensitivity. Plasmids were prepared from 1.5-ml cultures and digested with EcoRI, SalI, and XbaI separately to determine the size and orientation of the cloned fragment. Plasmids with both orientations of the 4.9-kb EcoRI fragment were transformed into BG101 and analyzed for phage sensitivity. The 5.0-kb XbaI fragment was isolated by digesting pBG3 with XbaI, separating the fragments by agarose gel electrophoresis, and purifying the fragment by silica bead adsorption as instructed by the manufacturer (Geneclean; Bio 101 Inc.). The purified 5.0-kb XbaI fragment was ligated to pSA3 that had been restricted with XbaI. The ligation mixture was transformed into BG101. The transformants were selected on erythromycin plates and screened for phage sensitivity. This latter construct was named pRB04. The 5.0-kb XbaI fragnent contained approximately 4.5 kb of cloned, chromosomal DNA plus about 0.5 kb of vector.
Transformations. L. lactis was transformed by electroporation as described previously (24) . E. coli was transformed by either the CaCl2 method (36) Transposon mutagenesis and mapping. TnS mutagenesis of DH5acMCR(pRB04) was done by infection with X467 (Xb221 rex::TnS cI857 Oam29 Pam8O) as described previously (11) . The mutagenized cells were selected on kanamycin plates and used to prepare plasmid DNA. The pooled, purified plasmid DNA was transformed into DH5aMCR, and the transformants were selected on kanamycin plates. Plasmid preparations of 100 transformants were mapped by restriction analysis with EcoRI, XbaI, and BamHI. BG101 was transformed with each of the plasmids that had been mapped. Transformants of BG101 were selected on erythromycin plates and scored for phage sensitivity by transferring individual colonies to phage c2-containing plates.
DNA sequencing. pBG3 was restricted with XbaI, and the 5.0-kb fragment was isolated from a gel by standard procedures (36) . The 5.0-kb XbaI fragment was restricted with EcoRI, and both the 1.8-and 3.2-kb EcoRI-XbaI fragments were directionally cloned into M13mpl8 and M13mp19 (36) . DNA sequencing was performed with the dideoxy-chain termination method (37), using the Sequenase 2.0 DNA sequencing kit (United States Biochemical Corp.) and
[35S]dATP according to the manufacturer's instructions. In addition, some sequencing was done by the cycle sequencing method (8, 31) on an Applied Biosystems 373A DNA sequencer. Templates for the automated sequencing included both the single-stranded M13 and double-stranded pRB04. Dye terminator chemistry was used according to the Applied Biosystems recommendations.
The directed priming (primer walking) strategy was used to sequence the DNA.
DNA analysis. Regions of dyad symmetry were identified and quantified by using the Seq program of IntelliGenetics, Inc.
Protein analysis. The amino acid sequences deduced from pip and open reading frame 2 (ORF2) were analyzed as described by Kyte and Doolittle (27) , using the PEP program of IntelliGenetics and a window size of nine residues. Computerized searches of GenBank (release 73.0) and EMBL (release 32.0) data bases for amino acid sequence homology was done with the TfastA program from Genetics Computer Group, Inc. Peptide structural motifs were identified with the Motifs program from the Genetics Computer Group.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The GenBank accession number for the DNA sequence shown in Fig. 4 is L14679.
RESULTS
Molecular cloning and identification of a gene required for phage infection. A genomic library made from a plasmid-free derivative of strain C2 was introduced into a phage-resistant mutant of strain C2 by electroporative transformation. The phage-resistant mutant, called RMC2/4, had been previously characterized and was found to be completely normal in phage adsorption and cell wall carbohydrate composition but apparently defective in a plasma membrane component required for infection (45) . Transformants were selected for erythromycin resistance, which was carried on the vector used to construct the library. Independent transformants were transferred to two culture plates, one with and the other without phage. Of the 4,200 transformants screened 3 were phage sensitive. This frequency is within the range predicted for a Poisson distribution of 5-to 10-kb chromosomal fragments at the 99% confidence level (9) , given the -2,500-kb size of the lactococcal chromosome (41) .
To confirm the phage-sensitive phenotype of the three transformants [RMC2/4(pBG1), RMC2/4(pBG2), and RMC2/ 4(pBG3)], each was transferred by streaking from left to right onto a plate to which phage had been applied to the surface in a vertical streak through the center (Fig. 1) . Each transformant grew normally on the left side of the plate without phage but was lysed as it crossed onto the phagecontaining zone. The phage-sensitive parental strain C2 and the phage-resistant mutant RMC2/4, both containing the cloning vector pSA3, are shown for comparison. The parental strain did no grow in the zone that contains phage, whereas the mutant did.
It was observed that the number of spontaneously occurring phage-resistant colonies was higher for the transformants (particularly apparent for transformant 2; Fig. 1 ) than for the parental strain C2. The frequencies of change to the phage-resistant phenotype were measured in the parental strain and RMC2/4(pBG1) and found to be 1.5 x 10-6 and 1.5 X 10-4, respectively.
Establishing that the cloned fragments cause the phagesensitive phenotype. To verify the cause-and-effect relationship between the cloned chromosomal fragments and the phage-sensitive phenotype, the transformants were grown for 30 generations in the absence of erythromycin. Colonies from each culture were plated and then transferred to selection plates and scored for erythromycin sensitivity and phage sensitivity. Seventy percent of the 100 colonies were still erythromycin resistant. Of those erythromycin-resistant isolates, all were phage sensitive. The erythromycin-sensitive isolates could not be scored for phage sensitivity, because all colonies appeared phage resistant in the absence of erythromycin and in the presence of phage, including the phage-sensitive isolates transferred from the erythromycin plates. After growing on plates that contained phage but no erythromycin, all isolates tested erythromycin sensitive, presumably because all had lost the cloned plasmid.
In another experiment, RMC2/4(pBG1) was grown over- night in the presence of phage but without erythromycin. All 100 of the isolates tested were erythromycin sensitive and phage resistant. These results show a correlation between erythromycin resistance and phage sensitivity.
More direct evidence that the cloned fragments complement the phage-resistant phenotype was obtained by purifying plasmid DNA from the transformants containing pBG1, pBG2, and pBG3 and retransforming these plasmids into the phage-resistant mutant. All of the erythromycin-resistant transformants tested, 200 for each plasmid, were phage sensitive.
Isolation of plasmids containing the cloned fragments. The cloned plasmids from the three phage-sensitive transformants were separated from the six resident plasmids of the host strain by transforming the mixture of plasmids into E. coli. Because resident plasmids from L. lactis cannot replicate in E. coli, only the shuttle vector used for cloning was able to propagate in E. coli.
Plasmids were prepared from three E. coli transformants, one derived from each of the three phage-sensitive lactococcal transformants. In each case, a single plasmid was obtained. The plasmids were 19.8, 22.0, and 19.7 kb in size and were named pBG1, pBG2, and pBG3, respectively. By subtracting the size of the vector (10.2 kb), the sizes of the cloned fragments were calculated to be 9.6, 11.8, and 9.5 kb, respectively. Each of these plasmids was transformed back into RMC2/4 and into a plasmid-free derivative of strain C2. The plasmid-free derivative was a phage c2-resistant mutant, named BG101, that was selected independently from RMC2/4. One hundred clones from each transformation were picked at random and tested for sensitivity to phage c2. Without exception, all transformants were phage sensitive.
Physical map of the cloned DNA fragments. Restriction endonucleases and electrophoretic analysis were used to deduce the physical map of each of the three cloned chro- 
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by intramolecular religation. Plasmids from the transforSubcloning localizes the gene conferring phage sensitivity.
mants were mapped to confirm the presence of the cloned The EcoRI andXbaI restriction fragments shown graphically fragment (data not shown). Transformants of BG101 were in Fig. 3B were subcloned from pBG3. The 4.9-kb EcoRI and selected on plates containing erythromycin and screened for 5.0-kb XbaI fragments were subcloned and found in both phage sensitivity. The results are summarized in Fig. 3B . 
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Neither the A8.9 EcoRI fragment, the 4.9-kb EcoRI frag-begins at nucleotide 391 and ends at nucleotide 3093. A ment, the A .5 EcoRI fragment, nor the 3.6-kb XbaI fragconsensus lactococcal ribosome binding site (nucleotides ment conferred phage sensitivity, indicating that the gene of 375 to 383 [13] ) and a 7-base spacer (nucleotides 384 to 390) interest was not located in its entirety in any one of these precede the apparent val initiation codon. A potential proregions. All transformants harboring the intact 5.0-kb XbaI moter (13) with two possible -35 regions starts upstream of fragment were phage sensitive, indicating that the gene was the open reading frame at nucleotides 179 and 185. One contained within the latter fragment.
corresponding -10 region starts at nucleotide 213, which has DNA sequence analysis. The complete nucleotide sequence a preferred spacing with the -35 region beginning at nucleof the cloned DNA required for complementation was deterotide 185. mined (Fig. 4) . Two complete open reading frames and one
The AT-rich sequence upstream of pip contains at least partial open reading frame were found. (Fig. 4) is a protein with 901 residues and an Mr of length of the 5.0-kb XbaI fragment was estimated by restriction 99,426. Computerized searches of GenBank and EMBL data mapping but later found by sequencing to be 4,935 bases, of which bases did not find any proteins with significant homologies. 4 ,490 were from L. lactis and 445 were from pSA3. P is the promoter A search for structural motifs indicated no apparent ATP/ region.
GTP binding sites (P loop [12, 38] ) and no prokaryotic membrane lipoprotein lipid attachment sites (21, 49) . A consensus hexapeptide sequence (LPFTHA) for anchoring similar to transcriptional regulatory elements in Bacillus gram-positive, coccus surface proteins (39) was identified at subtilis (14, 35, 53) .
residues 837 to 842. The anchoring hexapeptide is spaced A second open reading frame (ORF2) was found 84 bases nine residues from the start of a putative membrane-spandownstream from and on the same strand as pip. ORF2 ning region, which conforms closely to the spacing of other begins at nucleotide 3177 and ends at nucleotide 3932. ORF2 known gram-positive, coccus surface proteins (39) . is preceded by a ribosome binding site at nucleotides 3160
The amino terminus of the protein has characteristics of a through 3168.
signal sequence (48) . The amino-terminal end (residues 1 to The sequence betweenpip and ORF2 contains one poten-21) of the putative signal sequence has a positive net charge tial promoter and two overlapping regions of weak (--30 of +5 and is followed by a hydrophobic region of 22 residues kJ/mol) dyad symmetry, as indicated in Fig. 4 . No apparent (residues 22 to 43). Carboxyl terminal to the hydrophobic GC-rich, factor-independent transcriptional terminator (13) stretch is a polar region with a potential signal peptidase I was found.
cleavage site at Ala-46 that conforms to the -1, -3 rule (48) . A third open reading frame (ORF3) begins at nucleotide An alternative cleavage site is located at the end of the 3972 and continues without nonsense codons through the hydrophobic region at Ala-40. end of the cloned chromosomal DNA at nucleotide 4270.
Hydropathy analysis shows four to six potential mem-ORF3 is preceded by a ribosome binding site from nuclebrane-spanning regions (Fig. 6) (27) , with a window size of nine residues. The regions above the zero line are hydrophobic, and those below are hydrophilic. ORF2 and ORF3 homologies. A computerized search of the same data bases found that the deduced protein sequence of ORF2 is 54% identical to the sequence of a protein encoded bygerC2 (22) , a gene involved in the germination of B. subtilis (55) .
A similar search found a 31% identity in a 94-residue overlap between the proteins coded by ORF3 and ng, a regulatory gene in the glucosyltransferase (gtfG) locus of Streptococcus gordonii (42) . DISCUSSION A host cell chromosomal gene required for phage infection of L. lactis subsp. lactis C2 has been cloned by genetic complementation. Within the cloned DNA, the necessary sequence was localized by subcloning and transposon insertional inactivation to a 3.7-kb region within the 5.0-kb XbaI fragment of pBG3. This region contained only one complete open reading frame and was designated pip.
The cloned gene (pip) is probably being transcribed from its own promoter, not from a promoter supplied by the vector. This conclusion is suggested by the facts that the cloned DNA was found in both orientations relative to the vector in pBG1, pBG2, and pBG3 and that the 5.0-kb XbaI fragment of pBG3, when subcloned to the XbaI site of pSA3 (to construct pRB04), conferred phage sensitivity to BG101. Indeed, the DNA sequence analysis identified a potential promoter immediately upstream from pip.
The plasmid-borne gene is much less stable than the chromosomal copy, especially in the presence of phage, but also with antibiotic selection pressure alone. This is evident from the numbers of phage-resistant revertants present in the phage zone on the plate shown in Fig. 1 . Clearly more phage-resistant revertants arose from the transformants than from the parental strain. This finding was confirmed by a quantitative test of the reversion frequency, which showed the transformants to be 100 times more likely to change to the phage-resistant phenotype than was the parental strain in the presence of antibiotic and phage. A likely explanation is that the cloned DNA in pSA3 is structurally or segregationally unstable, as reported for other cloned DNA fragments in L. lactis (26) . Another possibility is that the insertion sequence known to be present in this strain causes a rearrangement of cloned plasmid DNA, much in the same way that it has been shown to rearrange resident plasmids (2, 34) .
The structure of the cloned DNA suggests that pip and ORF2 may be transcribed separately, although we have no direct evidence for this. This possibility is suggested by the promoter and regions of dyad symmetry between the two. However, the apparent lack of a rho-independent transcriptional terminator between pip and ORF2 may indicate that ORF2 is transcribed from alternative promoters upstream of pip and between pip and ORF2.
The protein structure deduced from the DNA sequence of pip is consistent with a membrane protein. The potential signal sequence and membrane-spanning regions support this hypothesis. Other factors also suggest this hypothesis, such as the proline-rich region containing the consensus hexapeptide (residues 837 to 842) for gram-positive membrane surface proteins (39, 50) and a proline residue (position 856) immediately preceding the amino-terminal side of a very hydrophobic membrane-spanning region (857 to 881). In addition, if the positive inside rule of von Heijne (6, 47) is taken into consideration, the distribution of positively charged residues on one end of each potential membranespanning region suggests that the pip protein is a membrane protein. This would orient the large central region outside the membrane and the carboxyl terminus inside the membrane. Without additional data, it is impossible to predict whether residues 744 to 762 and 800 to 816 span the membrane. Region 744 to 762 is only weakly hydropathic (average hydropathy of +1.5), and slightly below the Kyte and Doolittle (27) threshold (+1.6) for membrane-spanning regions. Region 800 to 816 is a couple of residues short of the minimum required for a membrane-spanning region (16, 17, 27) , is contiguous with a very hydropathic region (774 to 799), and would not contain the minimum of three residues required to form the 1B turn between two successive transmembrane loops (18) .
It is unknown what relationship the cloned gene and its product have to the 32-kDa membrane protein previously isolated and shown to be required for infection by phage c2 (45) . We speculate that pip could code for a protein that interacts with the 32-kDa protein in a way that promotes phage infection. Alternatively,pip protein might help assemble a nonproteinaceous membrane component (such as a lipoteichoic acid or cell wall carbohydrate) that might interact with the 32-kDa membrane protein. It is also possible that the 32-kDa protein is a proteolytic fragnent of the pip protein.
Unlike mutations which affect adsorption in lactococci (44) , spontaneous mutations in the chromosomal copy of the cloned gene resulted in a strain (RMC2/4) that does not form plaques with phage c2. Because phage-resistant strains of lactococci have commercial importance to the dairy industry, the cloned gene may be an ideal target for in vitro mutagenesis and strain improvement. Recent results indicate that this gene is required for infection by many phages of strains C2 and ML3 (25) .
